**Sep 03:** Start Semester 1 and Term 1
- Sep 04: Regular day all grades
- Sep 05: Football Team Night
- Sep 06: Student welcome Football Game
- Sep 09: Picture retake
- Sep 09 – 10: Work Experience & Dual Credit Meet and Greet
- Sep 12: Cafeteria Service Opens
- Sep 17: In’t student welcome lunch
- Sep 19: EMMP AGM
- Sep 19: Meet the Teacher
- Sep 20: Non-Instructional Day – IPP Conferences
- Sep 27 – 28: Griffin Invitational Volleyball Tournament

**Oct 04:** Careers Next Generation RAP Presentations
**Oct 11:** Non-Instructional Day – PD
**Oct 14:** Thanksgiving – No classes
**Oct 23 - 25:** Band Camp – River Edge
**Oct 24:** Out of Province Post-Secondary Fair
**Oct 30:** Picture retake day

**Oct 31:** Non-Instructional Day – Parent Teacher Conferences

**Nov 01:** Non-Instructional Day – Parent Teacher Conferences
**Nov 09:** EMTV Remembrance Broadcast
**Nov 11:** Remembrance Day – No classes
**Nov 12:** Start of Term 2
**Nov 19:** Jazz Night
**Nov 20 – 21:** Grade 9 Tours
**Nov 22:** Non-instructional day – PD
**Nov 28 - 29:** Fall Drama Production: “The Seersucker Today”

**Dec 05:** Open House
**Dec 05 - 20:** Graduation portrait
**Dec 10:** Winter Concert – University Theatre
**Dec 11:** In’t student Holiday lunch
**Dec 12:** Dance Show
**Dec 20:** Non-instructional day – Teacher Org
**Dec 23 – Jan 03:** Winter Break
**Jan 06:** Classes resume
**Jan 13:** ELA 30 Part A
**Jan 14:** SS 30 Part A
**Jan 20 – 30:** Sem 1 Exams and Alternative Programming

**Jan 31:** Non-instructional day – Teacher Org
**Jan 31:** Jazz Band workshop

**Feb 03:** Start Semester 2 and Term 3
**Feb 03:** Semester 1 report cards available online
**Feb 07:** Winter Pep Rally
**Feb 12:** In’t student Valentine’s lunch
**Feb 13 - 14:** Non-Instructional Day – Teachers’ Convention
**Feb 17:** Family Day – No classes
**Feb 22:** UCalgary Model United Nations Conference

**Mar 02 - 03:** Grade 11 and 12 Assemblies
**Mar 06:** Big Band Cabaret Fundraiser
**Mar 07:** Skills AB Calgary Regionals
**Mar 13:** Careers Next Generation RAP Presentations
**Mar 20:** Non-Instructional Day – PD
**Mar 23 – 27:** Spring Break
**Mar 30:** Classes resume

**Apr 04:** Skills AB Calgary Regionals
**Apr 10:** Good Friday – No classes
**Apr 13:** Non-Instructional Day – Parent Teacher Conferences
**Apr 14 – Apr 16:** Jr. Band Camp

**Apr 21:** Start of Term 4
**Apr 22 – 24:** Sr. Band Tour – Victoria Festival

**May 01:** Cinco de Mayo Celebrations
**May 05 – 07:** Skills Canada Alberta Provincials - Edmonton
**May 15:** Non-Instructional Day – PD
**May 18:** Victoria Day – No classes
**May 28:** Graduation Ceremony and Banquet – No classes
**May 27 – 30:** Skills Canada Nationals - Vancouver

**Jun 02:** In’t student farewell lunch
**Jun 04:** Night of Griffin – Athletic Awards
**Jun 10 – 26:** Sem 2 Exams and Alternative Programming
**Jun 25:** Academic Awards Night
**Jun 29:** Last day classes
**Jun 29:** Semester 2 Report Cards available online
**Jun 30:** Non-Instructional Day – Appeals day

Access detailed EMHS calendar on school website.